obfervations have encreafed the num ber of my experi ments : my ideas have been enlarged, my views extend ed; and the phenom ena crowd in fo fall upon me that I dare not flatter myfelf with the hopes of ever arriving at the end of this purfuit. The fcarcity of high tides, the viciffitudes of feafons, and other fimilar impedi ments, make it lefs wonderful that a feries of years fliould often elapfe before it is poflible to prefent the cu rious with any difcoveries of which they m ight avail themfelves, either by analyfls, combination, or analogy,, and thereby furnifh general views and a chain of ideas leading to a new field of difcovery, the ufual effect of contemplation. I fliall here endeavour as briefly as polfible, to communicate fome of the ideas that have been fuggefted to me by my lafl experiments.
How many are the animal functions, which feem to depend upon fenfibility and irritability; and yet how little are thefe faculties underflood ? how ignorant are we of their their caufe? The nerves feem to be the chief, perhaps the only, organs of fenfibility in man, andthem ufcular fibres to be the principal feat of irritability; yet how many are the doubts entertained concerning the parts that are and are not endowed with one and the o th e r! how falfe and erroneous the conclufions relating to the effects they pro duce, notwithftanding the many experiments made on animals, whofe interior ftruCture is them oftfim ilartoour o w n! It is then from accurate obfervations on fuch ani mals as bear the leaft refemblance to our fpecies that we may hope for new difcoveries. T he fea anemonies are exceedingly gelatinous, and at the fame time fo irritable, that even light affeCts them , though to all appearance deftitute of eyes. Might not the rapid and Angular re production of the parts of this animal be attributed to their gelatinous texture? and if fo, may we not reafonably conclude, that the reproduction o f our vafcular and flefliy parts in the confolidation o f wounds is in great [ ] great meafure owing to fuch a gelatinous m atter, and ihould we not feek for means to increafe or diminifh thequantity of that matter as circumftances may require r-I cannot quit this fubjeft without reluaance.-If it be true, that earth and a gelatinous fubftance be the conftituent parts of the mufcular fibres of fuch animals as we are belt acquainted with, and that only the latter be capable of irritation; doth it not follow, that the ge latinous nature of the fea-anemonies is the true caufe of the effe& produced upon them by the impreffion of light r and may we not conjecture, from the very gelati nous nature of thefe animals, arid from their being affect ed |,y fight on every part of their bodies, but more par ticularly on thofe that are recently cut; may we not, I fay, from hence conjecture, that the gelatinous part of the mufcular fibre is the only one capable of, irrita tion in ourfelves ? Might not thefe animals, by a fober ufe of analogy, or by new experiments, lead us to a more.
[ 210 more perfect knowledge of thofe lingular, enemies to,' man, the tape, the hair worm, and the fea dragon ? 1 fliall, however, leave thefe refearches, to which nature feems to invite us, and from which ufefui difcoveries may pro bably be derived, to thofe who apply folely to phyfiology; a n d . fliall here content myfelf w ith laying before the public, the obfervations and experiments to which I have confined my refearches. I continued to oblerve the inferior h alf of a purple anemony of the firft fpecies, which. I had cut in two on the 12th of July 1772,. and which was alive on the 8th of'April 177-3,-the day on which I concluded my former effay : it appeared to me to be daily recovering firength. On the 2 6 th I found it at the bottom of the veffeh. On the ill; of July it climbed up the fides almolt to the furface of the vrater; and this it repeated on the 1*5th and 2 2d, above a twelvemonth after the time it had been cut. On the 25 th a crab ( cancer l a n o j u s, cancer venenaiu dried, niieux connoitre ces irnguliers ennenaisde les crinons, l liomme les draconcules, le tenia ct autres? e'eft a ccux quis'occupent. umquemcnt de la puyfiologn a tunic ce fentier, que la nature nous prelente, ct qui pourroit conduire a un champ feitile. dried, fell into the veffel, and after continuing in it fome hours, infected and tinged the water in the fame man ner as if hulks of walnut or pieces of foot had been thrown into it, which had fuch an effect upon the piece of anemony, that it threw up a great quantity of its inteftines. On the 30th it laid hold of the lide again, but was confiderahly fhrunk. In the beginning of Septem ber it received a fecond injury, from another piece of anemony, which having been damaged in the fame man ner by the former accident, fuddenly putrified and infe&ed the water: more of the inteftines were now difcharged; and this laft accident, added to the former one, affetted the creature to fuch a degree, that it wafted gra dually till the 8th of October, when it was totally diffolved. The fea-anemonies are undoubtedly fufceptible of irritation to a very great degree; but is all that hath been defcribed to be confidered as the mere effect of irri tability ? Allowing that to be the cafe, will it not follow, that we are more in the dark concerning that faculty than is is generally thought? It is ufual to afcribe to it the palpi tation that is perceived in the flefhqf oxen, w hen cut from the animal, in the fevered pieces and hearts of fame rep tiles, as the floth, and other involuntary fpafmodic moti ons; but is it poffible, that determinate motions, that ac tions which feem to imply will,fuch as clinging,Scc.which in our experiment were continued forthefpace of fifteen months, and, but for an accident, m ight probably have been carried on m uch longer, fhould arife from meer irritability without any other caufe? T he upper part of another fea-ariemony, of which the inferior was be come a perfect animal, lived fix months after its being cut, and feemed to feed by fudtion upon pieces of m ufcle I put in its way.
Reftrcmt a mes petites obfervations, et a mes experiences
Sea-anemonies, which I had cut diametrically and perpendicularly, were not effentially h u rt by that operation; which m ight be expe&ed to diforder more than any the whole animal oeconomy, and to be particularly injurious to the bafis of this animal, which which is its moil effential part, and in feme fpeaes is ex ceedingly tender. The two Tides Toon came together, but hut were Tome time in contact before they conne e The junction, however, was at laft To perfect, that no vifible Tear remained upon the robe, the continuity of the little blue edge was not in the leaft inteiruptu , anc the mouth was perfeftly reftored. TheTe femi-anemonies, which I ftill preTerve, have long Tince acquired it e appearance of the perfect animal, and perform al its fundtions, fuch as moving from place to place, Twal ow ing, &c. This leads to the reflection that if, as hath been aborted, the power of loco-motion in thefe animals de pends upon a certain combination of ftraight and circu lar tubes, it is not requifite, in order to exert it, that the .continuity of thefe tubes be uninterrupted, fince half an airemony newly cut changes its place with as much eafe as a whole one. It will no doubt appear a curious en quiry, whether thefe femi-anemonies, after becoming in a manner whole ones, are capable of propagating their fpecies.
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O n
After having obferved thefe animals during feveral years, both in the fea and in my finely, it will no doubt be expe&ed, that I fhould now give a particular account of their manner of propagation; but here I can only confefs my ignorance, having never been able to get at the knowledge of any one circumftance 1 elating to i t . which makes me fufpedt, that thefe animals propagate without any communication of individuals. W hat I would here fuppofe is by no means unexampled. Among the a p h i d es, for inftance, (whole mode of propagation deferves to be further examined) though the fexual parts have been difcovered, individuals neverthelefs are found, which, though deprived of all communication one with another from the very moment they are brought forth, yet produce an offspring, which being likewife denied all intercourfe, flill propagates; and fo on, through a great number of generations, which fucceed each other veiy rapidly. The mufcle alfo is thought to be an animal of the fame nature. The [ 217 3
The anemonies of the fecond fpecies are not only lefs obvious to our obfervation, but it is with, difficulty they are preferved in any degree of perfection. They cannot be taken out of the fand without depriving them of their natural pofition. Common mixed fand kills them in a few days; and that which is purified affords them no longer the flime, the fmall infects, or other neceffary fuftenance, which we cannot polfibly divine. In pluck ing them from their native foil their bafes generally fui> fer, and the wounds in that part are frequently mortal. One of the fafeft expedients is to gather with them the pebbles to which they adhere; or what is ftill preferable, to obferve them in their natural element the fea. It is there that, without the leaf! hoftile appearance, they are feen to make an incredible havoc. I have feen an anemony of a moderate fize fwallow a fmelt at leaft fix inches long. The limbs of this fpecies, which are m uch thicker than thofe of any other, being clipped, new ones fhoot out as in former cafes. an anemony, which not being able to void a mujfcle it had fwallowed, forced it out through a rent it made with the mufcle itfelf at its balls, and that this rent was loon after perfectly cicatrized. But a love of the marvelloijs too plainly appears throughout the whole narration, anfl the inferences drawn from the fail give room,to. fiifp^i, that little attention had been paid to the coqcomif^pt^ii--cumfiances. Wounds of this nature often ocjcalioix ^dif-order in the interior part of the anemony, the prqgy^fs of which foon brings on its total diffolution. Of all the kinds of fea-anemonies I fhould prefer this for the table: being boiled fome time in fea-water they acquire a firm and palatable confiftence, and may then be eaten w ith any kind of fauce. They?are of an inviting appearance, of a light fhivering texture, and of a foft white and reddifh hue. Their fmell is not unlike that of a warm crab or lobfter. I have feen fome of the young of this fpecies, but have been able to make no difcovery concerning their mode of propagation.
A de- [ 219 1
Le A detail of my former obfervations and experi ments would be here an ulelefs repetition. I fhall therefore only obferve, that the femi-anemonies of the third lpecies have fo entirely recovered the parts they had been deprived of, whether the fuperior or the balls, that no m anner of difference could be perceived. Some of the men of learning, whom my firft difcoveries brought to my ftudy, imagined that the balls was the molt ellential part ol the animal, and that the m outh and limbs were to be confidered only as extre mities. I was rnyfelf inclined to adopt that notion, feeing that in all the fpecies abovementioned, the bafis ever gave the greateft marks of lenlibility, that the inteftines are fituated in that region, fee. but who, on feeing, the upper part of an anemony producing a new balls perfectly fimilar to that which had been fevered from it, will any longer maintain fu c h a n opinion? D uring the great equinoxial tides, in places from whence the fea feldom feldom recedes, I faw feveral of thefe animals which had been cut through the middle, perhaps by fome crab, by the fudden collilion of pebbles, or by fome other means, which though not unnatural, we may yet not be able to account for. They foon began to recover. Ilhouldhave taken them lor a new Ipecies, had not my former expe riments pointed out to me the gradual reproduction with which nature, no leis various than impenetrable in her refources, kindly indulges them. Are not the accidents which happen to birds, quadrupeds, and even to man, frequently followed by effects, which feem intended to convince us, that we lay too great a ftrefs on the refources of art, and trull lefs than we ought to do to nature ? .Although I could never yet arrive at any certain know ledge concerning the generation of this fpecies, I fufpedt that it is different from that of the others. Several of my fpecimens have fuddenly let fall to the bottom of the veflel in which they were kept, a {limy fubftance, nearly of the colour of their bodies, perhaps fomewhat yellower, which, in the microfcope, appeared to confift of a great num ber of globular particles, pretty much refembling the fpawn of fiftn 1 . T he firft anemoiiies I procured of the fourth fpecies, had probably been brought near the coaft by fifhermen, for they generally keep in deep water where they are found adhering to oyfier-fhells. I caufed feveral to be brought into my ftudy, where being put into fea-water they foon expanded. The largeft, which opened firft, puzzled me not a little. I could difcover no bafis, but only law limbs projecting on every fide. I flattered m yfelf that a greater expanfion would clear up the diffi culty; on the contrary it only added to it. T he others opened, and appeared in a fhape much moie fimilar to that which I expefted. I faw a bafis, a body, a great great num ber of flender limbs, the affemblage of which formed, at firft, different kinds of tufts, and afterwards various fine plumes of a whitifh hue inclining to car nation. I returned to my firft fpecimen, which now ap peared to confift of two animals joined at the balls. I became very felicitous to unravel the myftery of this An gular union. At length I perceived, that this was a monfter of its kind, confiding of three diffeient ani mals blended into one. It perifhed twelve days after I had received it. Its internal ftrufture, though in great confufion, was yet an interefting objeft to thofe who are acquainted w ith that part of this animal, and who have a tafte for comparative anatomy. It appeared in luck diforder that I can fcarcely conceive how it was poflible for the creature to live in that condition. T he ftate of diffolution, which began foon after, and the impoffibir lity of reprefenting every part at one view, prevented my taking a drawing of this remarkable inlide. Its mouths mouths on. either fide were regularly fhaped, but rather lefs than the ufual fize; and in the folds, formed by the bafes, feveral limbs appeared, which feemedto belong to a third animal, incorporated in the two that were more ap parent. The fequel will ihew, that this is not the only peculiarity I have obferved in this fpecies, which by its m anner of propagating feems particularly calculated for producing monfters. The anemonies of this kind are commonly found adhering to the convex fhells of oyfters; they abound in the road of Havre de Grace, fo that I had no difficulty in procuring whatever num ber I ehofe^ A vifcofe matter, like that which is feen on fifh newly caught, iffues from them. I have opened between two or three hundred of a large fize, but I never found in any of them either whole or parts of a n im a lsa n d yet as often as I offered them a piece o f oyfter or mufckj they would fwallow it. The large anemonies of this fpecies are gene rally furrounded by a multitude of fmall and middle-fized ones, T hrough a common microfcope I faw fibres m them which croffed each other in every direction: an y means of a folar microfcope,. which rn ag n ified th em o a diameter of five inches, they appeared ot a very clofe. texture, which, when deeompofed, feemed to confi of an infinite number of veffels, croffing each other inalm ofteverydireftion; b u tfarth eftex tin d ed len g thwife.. A liquor feemed to circulate m the largeft of t e veffels, which, where they meet, form kinds of gang lions like the optic nerves in man. Such an orgamza tion cannot finely but be intended for valuable purpofo.. Is it not probable, that thefe threads contain certain knots, bulbs, knobs, or. buds, which open in time, and cleaving to the bodies on which thofe. threads are ex tended, produce finall anemonies, which at firft commur micate one with another, but afterwards feparate by a contra&iom commonly an oyfter fliell, they, by fuddenly fhrinking* leave upon that body fome fmall portions of the rim of their bafes, in fize inferior to a lentil. Thefe lit tle fhreds have, at firft, no determined figure; but gra dually affume the rounded jfhape of a drop of tallow: at length, in the fpace of two or three months a hole ap pears in the middle, which forms the mouth. An in ternal organization, dilatations and contractions, fbnfibility, and other gradual improvements, foon after prove them to be animals fimilar to thofe to which they owe their origin. It might be imagined, that fome time miift clapfe -before they can grow to a circumference of two feet. I have not been able to follow them to that degree of increafe; but 1 have feen them in my houfe, where they are far from being fo favourably fituated as in the fea, growing to a fize large enough to convince perfons of ever fo little obfervation, that they belong to the fpecies of the large anemonies. The fame Hired often produces feveral feveral fmall anemonies, which at firft adhere together,, and in time are feparated by the little contraction I have already mentioned; but if they happen to remain con nected,. they then produce lingular forms and often monfters. Belides the anemony abovementioned, the old one of this fpecies, which hath particularly unra velled this myftery to me, was formed in the lhape of a Y, having two perfect bodies, w hereof the bafes, both perforated, adhered and communicated to the fame tru n k ;; of which I convinced myfelf by obferving the food which defcended into the m ain tru n k : neither did thefe two anemonies, thus connected,, ever appear to me to have; different inclinations, as is the cafe with thofe that areonce feparated.. Is it not reafonable therefore to fuppofe, that in this itate of union, every want was common, and each haclits feparate defire of fatisfying it;, and that, to keep up the habitual exercife of the animal functions in each, both were \ipon all occafions prompted to the per formance, In order to imitate the eftedts of nature, I clipped everal linall pieces from the rim of the bafes of anemonies of this fpecies, and preferved them. Some of them became fmall anemonies, fimilar to thofe that had been torn off of their own accord; but many perilhed without producing any thing. May we not conclude from this experiment, that the prolific pieces contained a fmall bulb intended to become a new anemony, and to be foon after torn off by the m other; and that thofe which perifhed, either contained none of thofe bulbs, or fuch as were not fufficiently formed to thrive and grow after a violent violent amputation? I the rather incline to this opinion, having obferved, th at among the pieces I had cut off, thofe particularly fucceeded which appeared interiorly replete and of a certain thicknefs. If fo, this conjecture may poffibly lead us to another. It is well know n that the frefh water polypi increafe by fection, and that being cut into feveral pieces, each of thefe pieces becomes an animal fimilarto the original one. Thus a polypus being divided in 2 ,4 ,8 ,16, or more parts, each of thefe parts probably contains a bulb capable of becoming another polypus. In the courfe of my experiments, the fmall pieces I cut off from the bafes and robes of the anemonies did not exceed the 5 o o th part of the animal; it is not therefore to be won dered, if many of them did not prove prolific; they pro bably contained none of the fertile bulbs. T he repro duction of the polypus by feCtion will then no longer be attributed to any of its rude and fhapelefs parts; but rather to to parts that are organized in aparticular manner, to eggs, or perhaps to fomething more than eggs. The lingular propagation of feveral kinds of this animal teems to fa vour this conjecture. In fo minute an objeCt as the frefhwater polypus,much is ealily overlooked; but in thefeaanemonies, although we are far from feeing every thing, yet it is poffible, even without the alii fiance of glaffes, to difeern a great deal which mult efcape us in the molt diligent' examination of the other animal. Although I fpeak this from experience, I do not pretend that our ideas concerning reproduction, and efpecially the repro duction of parts, fhould be confined to what is here afferted. It is known that every parf of a living animal, &c. hath an organization far furpaffing any idea we can form of i t ; that its leaf! particles are ftiil organized; and there is no faying how far this may extend. In feeds, 8cc. this organization 'admits of an aftonifhing degree of expanflon, expanflon, which doth not always take place in other cafes; but yet often operates when we are the leaft aware of it. Far then from fuffering ourfelves to be furprized at ftrange effects in nature, we fliould in fome meafure expeCt th e m ; we fliould be conftantly upon the watch for them, and take pains to be apprized of them, and ftudy to turn them to the benefit of mankind. PraCth* tioners in furgery know how often they have been furprized by unexpected events. Such events, which com monly are only the objeCts of unavailing wonder, would perhaps be lefs unprofitable, if they were cautioufly obferved and correCtly defcribed by perfons of knowledge, lefs fond of the marvellous than friends to truth. Lobfters are feen to produce new legs when deprived of their old ones; but not eXaCtly at the places where they had been cut off. Their m anner of growing is m uch like to that of our teeth, the interior part and very ori gin of the claw producing a finall one* 8cc. and this re production feems not to take place when the lobfter is is deprived of the phalanx next to the body. There are worms which are known to multiply by feftion, although their fmallnefs, which renders it veiy diffi cult to examine them, and the fimilarity they bear to other worms, whofe reproduction we know to be imperfedt, may furniffi feme grounds to doubt, whether this reproduction be fo compleat as hath been ima gined.
There is alfo a reproduction in the tails of li zards which cannot well be accounted for. There are experienced naturalifts who Hill make a doubt of the multiplication of the polypi by feftion; and others who abfolutely deny it, pretending that what hath been ta ken for a tingle animal may as probably be a flieath, the common work, and habitation of a multitude of fmall infects. For my part, far from doubting the poffibility of fuch multiplications, of which I have feen potitive infiances in the fea-anemonies, I am not for hav ing recourfe to the particular fuppotition of any kind of eggs for explaining it. I believe indeed, that propagation : ' ; !is is moft ufually carried on by eggs. But the reproduction of very coniiderable and the moft effential parts of my fea-anemonies convinces me, that there are wonders far beyond any thing we can imagine, which make a part of the regular eftabliftied courfe of things. T he feCtions of the fea-anemonies of this fpecies differ in nothing from thofe of the former, except that I never yet obferved'an upper half producing a new bafis; the contrary never y et failed. T he firft obfervation of any note, was made on the 16th of June 1773, in the prefence of leven furgeons whom the Angular phenom ena of reproduction had in duced to vifit my ftudy. T he animals of this fpecies being very large, I only operated upon young ones, and on that day cut one that was not thicker than a goofe-quill. On the 30th the upper part was perfectly reftored, and the fold which is feen near the upper extremity of the body of this fpecies, appeared exactly like that I had cut off. By By practice I arrived at fuch dexterity as to cut in two, at one fnip of the (hears, in a very ftraight line, an animal of this fpecies as thick as my arm. This was performed on the 18th of October: before the end of the month new limbs appeared, of which the large ones, within the tufts, (hot forth long before the others. On the 1 oth of December the animal began to eat, though its mouth was fcarcely formed. The upper part was hill alive. I tied a firing round fome of thefe anemonies whilft they wrere considerably extended length-way s, and pulled the noofe very tight. They had the dexterity to free themfelves in a few hours of this troublefome ligament, by gradually withdrawing their upper extrem ity: then on meafuring the noofe I found it not quite fix lines in diameter. This fpecies is good to eat, Among the fea-anemonies brought me by my fifhermen, I have fome reafon to think that I have difeovered a fifth fpecies, which feems to reticle only in places from whence the fea feldom recedes. They appeared to me to be be as fmall as thofe of the firft fpecies: their limbs, which are fomewhat confufedly arranged in three rows, are alfo nearly the fame. They have the form and the knobs of the fecond, and the threads of the fourth Ipecies, which latter, however, are coloured. Their mouths are round, and bordered with fmall reddifh lim bs; only one white fpot is feen on one tide of the mouth, whereas two of them appear in thofe of the third fpecies. T he middle between the m outh, and the limbs is of a greenifh hue, with narrow variegated breaks which extend from the center to the circumference. The fpecimens I have feen were white on the fuperior edge of the robe, of a. golden yellow in the middle, inclining to a bulkier colour towards the bottom; that is to fay, the ground-colour of the robe changed gradually from w^hite at the top to brown at the bottom, palling, by imperceptible tranfitions, through a fucceffion of yellow lhades, partaking more or lefs of the colour of gold. This whole robe was fpeckled with light crimfon fpots, and no rim ap peared peared at the bails. Thefe anemonies had been found on old volutes, called fpindle-ihells brevis). Ano ther fpecimen which was found adhering to an oyfterfhell was of a darker colour; but its limbs bore fome refemblance to the horns of cattle: they were of a pale green, with circles of a fine dark brown, which had a very pleafing effect. Thefe limbs appeared, at firft fight, to tend towards the center, by the continuation of fome femi-circles which gradually diminifhed.
I have faid little concerning the mechanifm by which thefe animals perform their different func tions, not thinking myfelf fufficiently acquainted with it to fatisfy even the moft chaftiffd curiol 11y. I leave to others the cultivation of this field, where the genius of fyftem may find an ample range. As in phyfics the only real information is derived from a knowledge of fads, I thought it my duty to confine
C 238 ] My very earlieft obfervations Ihewed me that the fea-anemonies feel and prognosticate w ithin doors the different changes of temperature in the atmofphere. I had not leifure at that time to form tables of their various indications; but I have fince done it. This faft, if ap plied to pradtice, might be of ufe in the formation of a fea-barometer, an objeft of no fmall importance, w hich feveral ingenious men have hitherto endeavoured in vain to furnifh us with. I fhould prefer the anemonies of the third fpecies for this purpofe, their fenfation being very quick; they are alfo eafily procured, and may be kept without nourifhment. Five of them may be put in a. glafs veffel, four inches wide and as many in depth, in which they will foon cleave to the angle formed by the fides and the bottom. T he water muft be renewed every day, and, as they do not require a great quantity of it* as much may be fetched from the fea (if they be kept on land) as will fupply them for feveral clays; its fettling fome fome time will only improve it. I commonly renew the water every evening, becaufe if that change makes any impreflion on the animals, it will not interfere with the principal obfervation, which, when I was form ing my tables, I always took at a time equally diftant from the renewals o f the water. If the anemonies be at that time tout and contra&ed (as in fig. 14 ever the veflfel is fullied by the fediments of falls, flime, the firft fhoots of fea-plants, &c. it may, on changing the water, be cleanfed by wiping it with a foft hair-pen cil, or even with the finger, carefully avoiding, however, > to rub or prefs hard upon the anemonies. Should anyof them drop off, during this operation, they may be left t at liberty, for they will foon, of their own accord, f ix . themfelves to fome other place. Should any of them die, . which will foon be difcovered by the milky colour of the water, jand an offenfive fmell on changing it, it muft be " taken out, and;on the firfl: opportunity, another of t h e .. fame fpecies be put in its place; thofe of a moderate fize are the moft eligible. Such barometers m ight be applied as ornaments; for as theyoan be made by the perfons who are to ufe them, they m ight confult their own tafte. in the choice of the colours and fhades o f the limbs. A few anemonies of the firft fpecies m ig h t alfo be added,, for as thofe of the third generally take up their habita-, tion , The only inconvenience attending it would be the chang ing of the water every day; but even this amounts to no more than winding up our watches: neither is it abfolutely neceflary to do it exactly at the fame hour; nor is there any; harm in the common practice of leaving the lame water for feveral days, unlefs, indeed, it be inclined to tocorruption,by being expofed to a great degree of heat, or by fome other uncommon accident. If ever the ba rometer was to be removed, the velTel m ight be left em p ty for a day or two, without any confiderable detriment to the anem onies; they will contrail, and continue fixed to the fides, and refume their wonted manoeuvres, as foon as frefh fea water is poured upon them . One neeeflary caution is, to difpofe of the barometer in a place where, as nearly as poflible, the fame degree of light prevails throughout the day: for it m uft be obferved, that thefe animals, on being fuddenly removed out of the dark into a ftrong light will frequently contrail in an inilan t, though they will foon recover after their ufual form. As the firnple barometer, the Torricellian tube, which is the belt of all, doth not always agree with the vifible ftate of the local atmofphere, and that frequently its indications are far from being exail; it cannot be expeiled that the fea-anemonies Ihould excel in this refpeil, and that their indications * * indications lhould always coincide with the above inftru~ rnent. But as, with all its imperfe&ions, the barometer abovementioned is of great utility, why fhould not'alfo this, formed of fea-anenionies, be adopted notwithItanding their little irregularities. Thefe are not the only animals that are influenced by the approaching changes of weather; the petrel, different forts of gulls, the fcink, the leech, the little fifh of the Danube, the cetaceous animals, the fea-urchins, See. are all faid to feel and .prognofticate thofe variations. Amidft the more important objeds of utility and neceffity, every pleafurable improvement fliould not be to tally negleded. 1 lhall not therefore fcruple to commu nicate wrhat ideas have occurred to me, tending to this ipurpofe* It appears to me, that the large anemonies, and oven the fmaller ones, being arranged in an advantage ous manner, and properly grouped w ith acorns, barna cles, fea-weeds, See. m ight furnifh architecture, paint ing, ing, fculpture, and all the arts dependant upon drawing, with a variety of elegant and pleafing ornaments, efpedally in naval and hydraulic archite&ure, in which, con trary to all the maxims o f true tafte, and regardlefs of probability, chimerical ornaments are often introduced, which have no m anner of relation or affinity w ith the ftrudures they are intended to decorate. T hey are often feen affixed to fubftances to w hich the things they re* prefent have little or no tendency to adhere; whereas the fea-anemonies fpontaneoufly cling to every fubftance in and even out of water, and m ight therefore being grouped into pidurefque feftoons, be with great pro* priety fubftituted to the flowery garlands and other fuch ornaments which prepofteroufly decorate the Herns of fliips and the frizes on barges, and not feldom the moft ftately edifices, fuch as bridges, fluices, &c. Expla* Explanation of tab. v i. which reprefents a group of fea-anemonies of the fourth fpecies, adhering to an oyfter-lhell. Fig. i . A contra&ed anemony of the natural and middling fize adhering to the oyfter-fhell. Fig. 2 . Anemonies united to the fame trunk, compared in the effay to the letter Y. At its bafis a little Hired appears ] ready to be torn off in order to become a new anemony. Fig. 3 . and 4. Two young anemonies moderately ex panded, in the middle of which the mouths appear. Fig. 5 . An anemony, fomewhat more grown, on which the projediing rim appears. Fig. 6 . Eight Imall ane monies, two of which adhere together, as do alfo two others, which, however, are upon the point of being feparatedby the contra&ion of the part that unites them . Other fmall anemonies, of different ilzes, are feen upon the oyfter-fhell. XXI. Account
